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THE UOV 8 OF AMERICA.
America is still quite h young lady giant-

ess. Virgin forett yet survive ike dixfiev-ele- d

locks upon her brow. She still ; j tires
i t her youthand in. the mirror of ihe hfue
heaven-cDiilempfal- ra with innocent glad-
ness her growing beau lies. " :

She sjill recollerts tvhnt a terrible life her
mother Europe has led, from the day Jopi-ic- r

chased her as a bull, and chnkicd her no

A. 16,. SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

Established in order to afford the Afflicted
sound and scientific .medical Aid,

andfor the suppression of
. Quackery.

DR. 1. B, Smith has for many years devoted his
a en lion tothe treatment ot Privaiecom-plaint- s,

in all their varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult esses; such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worlhyof ihe extensive patronage he has received,
within the last eight years, Dr. S. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in lhir
diiierent forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
'no matter hew difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do well location Dr. Smith, at his
office. No, 16, South Frederick St.,and if not eflee
tually relieved no remuneration will be required lor
his services. His medicines are free from Meicury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com
pact lorm, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except in cases of vio-e-

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. Dr. Smith has discovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain orinconvenience to
the patient, irri'ation of rhe uretha, or prostrate
glands, or neck of the bladder,is sometimes mistaken
lcrstrictures by general praerttioneTS orcharlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and.men-ta- l

evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By bis imp'oved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely gnaraniee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases oi this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, dec. speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
curs of theabove affections, have been well tested
in nn extens ve practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distnoee may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing ase, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate opart men Is. so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
3 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will A- well to a ,oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for :ny and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good theref-r- avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

Baltimore. WJ
Oct. 13. 90-ly- -c

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
ri 'HIS invaluable Cordial, is sxtrocted from Herbs
X and Uoots, which have been found after years

of experience, by the most sbillluJ Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases tor which it, is recommended, and hence
whilst 11 is presented to the public, as an effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ol thatcharuc-te- r

on which reliance may be placed os to itssalcty.
In cases of Impotency, lloetnorrhages. Disordered
Steiiiiij',M n8truaiion. or Suppression of the Men-
ses, Fluor Albusor Whites, or lor

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick
ness. where the patient has been confined 10 bed fo'
some time, for Femalesafter Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in
W. salutary efiects: or in loss of Muscular Knergy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness. Decsy of th? Procreative Functions, Ner-
vousness, Ai c, wlie re a tonic Medicine is required,
it w ill be foundequai, if not superior to any Com-
pound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry 'slnvigorating Cordial, isoneof the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Fem.ilas are subject. It assists nature to
brace the whole system, check excei-ses.an- creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
disease and unhnppi ness among Ladies would exist,
were they generally 10 adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions w hich females are liable to, are restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN.
That so'itary practii c, so fatal to the existence of

man and it js the young who are most apt to be-

come its victims, from an ignorence of the danger
to which they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besuffering. misled as to the
cause or source ot disease, i o those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Im-
potency, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weak
ness and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anvother consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing thefelicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature le restore those
importnnt tunciions to o healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general remover of disease, and strcngthener of the
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. WTe do not place tbisCordialon
a footing with quack medicines, and, os is customa-
ry, append a long list of Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, &c, beginning with -- Hear what the
Preacher says.': and such like; it is not necessary,
for Henry's Invigoratfng Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish a I! we soy.
THE GENUINE "HENRYS INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature or the lable
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery,) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

Q-Sol-d for $2 per Bottle; Six for S3; 316 per
aozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHKN. No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectableDruggistt
A Merchants throughout the country.

Oct, 29. 97-- 1 2m-- e.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
PAPER Hangings, Curtains, Laeeand Damask

Loops, Tassels, Shades, dec. Alt work
in above line done at shortest notice -

WILKINSON f" ESLF.R,5
Oat 27 over the Fruit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARIf and pals French Brandy; Port, Madef.

Sherry Wines, all of superior quality.
o. h. j. A. EVANS.Jan IS. 129

. C1RRUGES.
1 six seated CARRIAGE; , - "

1 Paneled Quarter Rnritirir' I Q laker Koekaway and several light Baggies
jus received sod or tnXm by --

Sept7-tf DIBBLE & BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
EROMschr.Cnas. Mil! BObbls. Apples

aid win Pound Sweets.
C4 &e. also Onion,Potatoe,-TBrBips- . Beets.
c--j Cranberries. Call and examine at the Family

Grswyof 1 itGEOi MYKBSyFrontat
: Doe, t':. v.-.-

-

u - :: ;owoiCniNDr ;
K ,.) :W iDdow Shades. Cor- -

f!nwW. BaswlawTSsartt,nd fixtures

JAS. II. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants.

IT I Inn I .1 UXU.1 , N. C.Jas. H. CsADIilVlI. Gso. Chadbosbm.J un. I, 1353. Ui.
RUSSELL Si BROTHER,

(LATS BULIS OSSSLL & CO ,)
iEXERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WILMIAQION, N. 0.
uioerjicasnja.ances made on consignments of...... .iKiM, ojuuii oau uiner produce.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SA LB AND KETAL DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Che mica la. Paints, Oil,
3 J,,i!b8- - Cigars,OII LJaaors. Paiir Articles, &e

AlAtltCi-.- SSTREKT,
WILMINGTON, C.rescription?arcfulJf :oinDounded hvmiritnced persons. -

March Z8, 1953

WILLIAM A. VYE..
Central .al.FomarJiugi Commission Merchant

l liiKe pleasure in inlorniinir my friends, that 1

.un prepared to five all hn4innir,,., m m..
ifficient and personal sileiuion. 1 have a wharf lot

aval Stores, wiih amnle er-n- mnHn ;,.. n!rit
tlause, and VV.ireh
stores for sale or shipmeni ; snd all kinds of coun
rv produce solicited. Cash advances made on

consignments
April 13, 1353. 15

GEORGE MYERS' "
WHILES ILK AM) KKTAIL V.lMV.hR.

Kttpt contlanttij on ha&d, li mes. Teas, Liquors
provisions, H ooi and Wdoip tVare, fruit,Cjnectiomiries, dc. South Front strut,

WILV1INUTIIX, M. "j.
Nsv. IS, 1852. 1C9.

S. B. & J. A. EVANS
WilOLE&lLE AND RKT'lfe DHL'IGISTS,

tVHt,MINGTOX. N. C.
Will iceep al wn ye on hand larzo and verv select

stock of Drue-i- . Medicines. 'Jhemicala. Palnta.)il, Glass, Sursjiral Instruments. Patent Meili- -

ines, Porftimery, &c, al low prices.
Jon. 18, 1353. no.

JOSEPH H. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WII MIXGTOS, X. C.
May- - 9th. 1933 87-l- y e.

J. HATHA WAV & SON,
COMMISSION MKRCHAN I S,

WihHlXUTD.V, n. C.
. Hathawat, J. L. Hathawav.
Feb. 15, 1853 31.

GC0. U- - KELLY,
COMMISSION MERIUANT.

Nex idooi to A. A. VA'annei's, on North tVaters'
willattend to the sale of all kinds ol Uountrv Pr.
luce, such a Corn, Peas, Meal. Bacon . l,ard,'
ind will keep constantly on ha n d a full supply .,
Groceries ic.

References .
WilletHall.ofWayne. JohnVlc-aae-, Wilmington
w caraway. tien. A x. . Mcttae.
EC. P. Hall, Wilmington, Wiley A. Walaei ,

Dec. 13. 1852. ll'.-l- y.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
sil n, Portrait P.tinur, most respeft- -

VI f.illy announces to the ciMzvns of Wilminc- -

n ml rr an lln j e utirry, thnTtie hup taken
ra imi over the store of Mr. Agnstini, on Markt
street where Lid cs and Gentlemen are invited
to cill andexamine bis Paintings.

Per ons wishing Daguerreo yp"s copied, can
lave it done by him as true as if tskeu from ife.

Dec. 17 U7

WILLIAM H, PEA RE.
COLLECTOR AND tDVtallM.'li AtirM- -

P"sr Country Newspapets tbi oigfout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron B11 Idinas, Baltimore street
All business e".: rusted to his cars transacted

prooiptlv, oq I.ucral terms
sept 7 95-- f

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND HEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
uEDSTE.iOd, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, dtc. &c

Front street, South of Market,
BHOWN's BUILDING, WILMINGTON. N. C.

Sept. 16, 1852. 79-y- -c

GEO. 0. VAXaITRINGE;
IIIDKER, Al) MliltCAN TILE AGENT,

WILMINGTO.S, N. C.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the purchase or
ol Merchandise and Pro-luc- e,

und on which one per ceni commission will
be charge 1. Any business intrusted to him will re-
ceive prompt and personal attention. His desk for
the present is in the office uf Mr. Wm. A. Gwyer.

KirtlENC ES ;
Messrs. Kills, Russell & Co., )

" Adams. Bro. it "o., Wilmington .

J.R. Blossom, Ksq.
August 14. 1352. 65.- -

. C. FUCEMAN. GEORGE HOUSTON.
l'HKEMA & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

D. C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS PROST STREET,
NEW VORK.

FREEMAN AND UMUSTOM, WILMINGTON, N C
' liKl" constantly on hand a stoek ol Flour,

i VCorn, fork, Bacon. Sat, CoFee. Sasrar. Mo
lasses, Tobacco, Cigar. Snuff", Candles, Soap, Vr- -
irn and Uomesitc Lianors and t met : Iron.

Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats. Boots.
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va
riety of other articles, suitable for family and plan
tation use and the mail trade, which they will
dUrsosc of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na
val Stores or other produce.

Phc senior partner D. C. Knx. is located in
the city of New York ; the junior partner, G10.
Houston, in Wilmington. 11 ocstred, advances,
will be made on ;.iniijiimcnt to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; n orners ior 'jooos wm oe
lr.implly and carefully onto.

Sept. 3, I35. 76-- r.

DOLLfiPIt G. POTTLR. JT

D0LLNER & POTTER,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

. NEW YORK :

Liberal Cash Advances made on all Consignment.
April 30, 1853.

a . : -

WE88Et. H.Ei
VYESSlL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MKRCHANTSAND
North Water Street, WU--

nington. N. intend 10 Keep at we soove.
stands general assorrmcnt of Groceries, Liquors,

nd Provisions at 'wholesale and to cairr on s
Genera I Commission Business. ." SErcsiiCBP.HaIl.Prat Rrch SmIe afihe States 1

G. ParsWv. Pres't Cnmerc4al Bank'. W
K. DiefcinsoB). Esa . -- 3

Popped, Co. l..t, ; "V .' 'Dollner A. Potter, t New
Jan. 2tr 1853 ... Ulw

WILKINSON ESfLER.
CASH DEALERS IN .

nieeiisngrrr. Prlt; Vnii. TnvmWm nev Ar- -- ieles. PernsBwrr.

sewing society has been started up at the
church, my work has gradually decreased.
I did not mind it so much, though, aa long
aa I kept Mrs. English's work, for that was
worth as much to me as all the rest put to- -
geiher. There was never a week hut I had
embroidery or something of the kind to do
mr ner; out now she frets evervimriff oi uje
kind from the sewitic society, anil 1 am nhli
ed to take hold of the first thing that offers."

Mrs Ellis said no more, but both she and
Mrs. Nugent appeared rather restless whilst
listening to the further inquiries made by
Mrs. Toyville, whom they permitted to make
what arrangements she thought best in ref-
erence to the poor woman and her children.

Anna Howell sent for me this morning."
said Mrs. Toyville, soon alter they left the
humble abode of Mrs. Lynn. "She is very
ill. She does not live lar from here, so we
might as well rail there next."

Jo objection was made, if any was felt, to
this. Mrs. Howell, a frail, weak woman of
about sixty, met them at the door of her
dwelling. '

How is Anna V kindly inquired Mrs
Toyville.

' Ilaiher belter, lliank you, but still very
weak. The doctor says, if she slicks as close
to her needle as he has done, before this
time next year site will he in her grave."

I)'rs he think her lungs are affected ?"
' He d c6n'i eay. but I'm inclined to think

they re. She coughs constantly of late.
rttid is all the time complaining ol a pain in
ier

How long has she been in this stat" 7"
' Well, she .hasn't been to pay well for a

mouth. Yu see she undertook to do some
fine work for 'he sowing society, and as she
couldn't spare the time through the day. she
was obliged to do it night. 1 wire she sat
Uf. all flight to work on it ; and it was more
than she could bear, Ibr site has been com-
plaining ever since I told her the lailie
wouldn't want her to work that way for
tllem,n

'O'course not,'' replied Airs. Nugent, wlni
now begun t i see how sewing societies could
injure any one. "ol course not; we would
rather have done without the work. I she
confined to her bed ?"

' Oh ! la. yes. She has not been able to
set up for nearly a week. But walk up anil
see ner latiies. ishe his been looking lor
you. Mrs. loyvtlle, all the morning"

ll is unnecessary for us to pursue this lit
tie sketch any f.trther. It is so phiin ilintul
who can read can understand. We will on
ly add that When Mrs Ellis and Mrs. Nu
gent left the bed side of Anna Hjweil. the
confidence in sewing societies was a good
deal suaken.

TOE TRMVEEKLY COMMERCIAL
Is published every Tcksday. Thursday and

Satdrdat at to per annum, payable tnallcases
In .lofani'c. .
BY" THOMAS LOliING Eoito and Piorau
roa,

Corner Front and .Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, 3f . C.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
I ear. 1 insertion $0 50 I 1 snr. 2 months, tl 00
1 4 2 " 75 I 1 " 3 " 5 00
1 " T " 1 00 1 "6 ' 8 00
I " I moniii, 2 0 I 1 '12 12 00

Ten Wines or less make a square. If an adver
tisemenl exceeds lea tines, the pi ice will be 11

proportion.
All advertisements arc payable at the lirueo

their insertion.
Contracts wiih yearly advertisers, will be made

on the most liberal terms.
No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising

will be permitted. Should circu instances render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option ol the contractor, for
the time he has advenised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their Liwn immediate business : and all
adveriisemi nls lor the benefit of other persons
as well as all advertiseme nts not immediately con
nected with their own business, and ail excess of
aihrertisemcnts in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates

No Advertisements Is included in the con ract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
eountry. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. 1 he?e are excluded by the term
"immediate business

All a Jver'isements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly frrfe of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRIXTUG,

Kldi;iJIEU 1.1 SlPEiKiUK STILE.

Arrival and Departure of the .Malls under
the icw Arrangement, which iwent into
operation, 1st March. 1852.
The Mail from the North is due every day at 9

A. M., and at Di P. M. Closes at 1 P. M., and at
l. VI. precisely.
The Mail for the South closes at 81 A. M.
The 1 1 ail from Onslow Court-iinus- Sneads

Ferry, Ac, Is due every Monday at 5 P. 11. Closes
.verv Thursday ot 9 P. M.

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
Ac. is due every Thursday at 6 1'. M., and closes
.amc nisht at 9 P.M.

The Mail from Fa vettcville, via Eliaebcthtown
jnd Prospect Hall, dec , ris Wilmington and Man
chestjr ttailroad Irom Koblnson s Post umce.is
lue every Tuedav, Tl ursday and Saturday at I

M . and closes same days t Si A. M
The mail from Whi:eville, Columbus county, per

Vilmington and Manchester tiallroad is due at 1

P. M .. and closes at 8J A. M. every day.
'"An extra Package will be made up for Lei-'e- rs

going North of Richmond, Va , w hich will be
kepi om-- n until 7 A. M All other Letters must b

the Office ni the hours above named, or they will
not be Mailed until next succeeding Mail.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
.Vte York -- Messrs. 8iow.t D Roe set.
Wonlon-CHAiissS- No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K I'OHM.
Baltimore W. Ei. Peaks and Wm. Tnomior.

BUSINESS CARDS.
CflARLES R. B0NNELL,

General and t ommlwlon Merchant,Coltan , Rice aJ Nacal Stores and Merchandise
genmiUf.

Office No 55 North Front street, Philadelphia.
References.v ork:esta Al'endt Paxson ; Philadel-phia. Tho, a lilwne, K-- q, pre. Bank of Penn-sylvania; BuUtmore, Thomas Whitridge &Co,

sod Dr. T. vVrisihi. Pren. Bapk of Caps Fear-Charlesto-

T. ?. j;. r. G Budd and 1 r-- Tii

Jan. 12 ,.7 r

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and ComraiwioD Kerehant,

WlliMIMGrtm.N.C. ,
Y e1 " 0BT Uta!e and Negros alsmall aommiskion.

also :
Strict attention lvento the sale of Timber. ar,

or any kind of Oountrr
athsVhf ' SU,h Bldoof Market street, O.

Jsae 12. 1853. H ly.
C0CDRJIN & RUSSELL.

iSDr.CESS08S to THOi uisnng t CO )
General CoraaissloBiMereltamls,

Zlfffifk ClWtss, mad Si North Wmttr SU.

l.SAim OOCHMi -i.-- v.-- mt..
W.S..BTSSSLt.. - "'-- '- ' .

Llboral aastt advances mads 00 eoasig-QncB- t.

Juij Win, 1855. . W-tt--

BT A LADY OP BALTIMORE.

Mrs. El ha and Mrs. Nosr;nt had been pay
inff a vUil to Mr. Barttr, the new mhnsieH
xvile, aa she was termed. As they were about
leuvinjr. Mrs. Ellis remarked

I suppose, Mr. Barker, we shall see you
ftt our sewins; poeiety. afterniton.
It mret at my house."

"I rather think not," was Mrs. Barker
"e.y.

o!" ejiicul-ite- d both the Indies at once.
'Yu will be rxm-clt-- d there," coutinuf--d

Mrs. Nujffiii." A jrreat many were diap--
fMunied because you were not at our lai
one, and some. I must add, were not a little
Jis(ileased at it; hut I plead lor you, assuring

thfiii that probably uu dtd not exactly nn-derl-

its object."
SI am S'rry to disappninl or displease nn

ofmv friends." Mrs. Brtrker, "yet I

caittiot conscientiously take part in a sewti
SOCI"'t .

aYou cannot am! ivhy no! V a iked Mrs.

'Surely, our pastor's wife ourhi to set us
an example in this rrspvci. She shoold be
th? last to object to eng-agin- in works of
benevolence."

In thoe that are really such, Mrs. Ellis;
but to injure one portion of our IrHow crea-
tures for the sake of benefiting others, can
hardly be trrmed benevolence."

I should like you to show me how sewing
--societies can injure any one remario-- Mrs.
Nugent. "I always thought them a great
benefit."

'I thoDght so too. once my dear friends
but recent observations and reflection have
led me to think difTt-rcml- The object ol
your society. I believe, is to pay otf the
church debt, ii k not ?"

"It is," replied Mrs. Ellis.'and in this way
many persons are enabled to help us that
otherwise would not. or could not. give us a
cant. There's Anna Howell, for instance;
last month she embroidered us two beautiful
little dresses each ol them sold for two dol-

lar and a half the m tteriala for both cost,
I believe, about three dollars; so it was equal
to her giving as two dollars."

uSle is a dress-make- r, and has generally,
.T believe, as much work as she can do, and

1 suppose, in the time it took her to embroi-
der those dresses, she could have earned a
much, if not more, at her recular work.
Would it not have been just as easy, then,
for her ts have given you two dollars in mon-
ey, ns in the wiy she did ?"

"But she would never have given it in
money. To tell the truth. I do not suppose
she could afford it, for she has her mother
and a little sinter to do for, arid I guess they
need all she earns."

"With such persons, Mrs. Eilis. time is
rmoney."

"Oh! ye9; but then she did thse 'between
'times, as we say."

'When she needed rest and recreation for
her exhausted lram'. no doubt. But who
purchased these little dresses?"

"'Mrs. English, the banker's wife; t'e
wealthiest and I believe, at the same time,
the meanest woman in the city. We have
asked her sever.il times to give us something
for our church, but she has invariably refused
us. Any little lancy articles, hovvevor, that
we have for sale, and that she wants, she
will take. It was to reach such people th l
we started our sewing society. There, you
see. is where we hare the advantage. Sure-J- y,

their purchasing such things cannot in
the least injure the poor !"

I am not so ure of that, Mrs. Nugent.
Do you suppose Mrs. English would have
bonght th se dresses, or have had them
aaade. if she had not got them from you 7"

-- 'Oh! yes; she was just going out to get
the materials lor them, as we called

-- Who do you suppose would have made
them

The entrance of another visiter prevented
a reply to this Question. The person who
entered was Mrs. Toyville. the senior dea
von s wile, a ladv who was universally es
teemed lor her piety and benevolence, but
who, like Mrs. Barker, had very little faith
in the usefulness of fairs, sewing societies, and
all similar projects of benevolence. As Mrs.
Toyville seated herself in the chair tendered
to her by Mrs. Barker, M s Ellis and Mrs.
Nugent cast knowing glances at each other,
which seemed to say. ! we know now
liow to account for Mrs. Barker's prejudices."

But in this they were mistaken; the two
Jadi s had never conversed together upon
the Rubject. It was not long before Mrs.
Ellis and Mrs. Nugent rose to depart, but
Mrs. Toy ville detained them, saying tbat J
he had that morning received applications

for pecuniary assistance from two or three of
"the poorer members of the church, whom she
was about to visit, and would bn much plea-a- d

for them to accompany her; Mrs. Barker,
too, if she could. Mrs. Btrker was obliged
to decline going having home duties to at-

tend to thai ought not to be neglected. Min-
sters' wives sometime! have home duties as
well as other people. Mrs Ellis and Mrs. PNugent, who were known as very benevo-
lent lalies. at once expressed their willing-
ness to accompany Mrs. Toy ville in. her er
rand of mercy. Ten minutes' walk through
narrow lanes and alleys bro lght them to u
small frame house, the situation ol which inwas anything but plesant. The knock at tht
door was answered by a pale, sickly-lookin- g

little girl, about eight years old.
- Iyour mother in. my dear?" inquired

Mrs. Toyville.
' Yes. ma'am, but phs's sick in bed." re-

plied the child. "Please walk in ladies."
-- Ah ! Mrs. Toyville." exclaimed the sick

woman, ' how glad 1 am 10 see you ; and
you. too. ladies," turning to M. Ellis and
Mrs Nugent. - It was a long while, Mrs.
Toyville. before I could make op my mind
to S4nf for you ; but I could not bear to see
m J children starve."

'How long have y.on been siekt Mrs.
L) fln 7n asked the deacon's wife.

A reek ."

TThn why did you not let roe know be-fn- T

We, who have an abundance"' this
irnods, esteem it a privilege to ad- -

minitrter to the wants of ntners. ' Ham't you
beeo In want ?"- Not fir actual necessaries. tUl yesterday.
I had a little chunjje by tbc wbeiil whs ta-

ken sick, which lasted till then. Bat H day
yestcrd;iy. none ol as litsted'a monlhful l
food. This ranmitigr. Mr. Mites brought ene .
some breakfast in, and took the -- hHdrei
home and gave thero some, The three Utile
one are there now,' " s

What brought on youf sicknesi 3vyra
op'pvMe f " ' ; ;;: .. . -

Work go; doll, and I was obliged 1o take
noythiitg I could get to do. Mrfc5.Joyr
wanted aotne" Itoase-rleanin- g dooc.soVl
thoogbl f would try and do it for her. ,. I got
my feet wet, and I suppose took cold iu thai-way- .

" ' k
Yhi di wrong, -- Mrs, Lynn, to ander-taji- e --V

hi. Y tLn aot el work,
antf 'r''fberepre. --nqr tab,U t laka
coldald Mrs. Ellis. '

' rfow eoqld I help if, ma'am 1 My chil- -
-

Csmmlssioo and Forwarding
GF.NKRAL

Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 109-t- f

J. C. LAlTit,
COMMISSION MERCHANT d GENERAL

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1, 1853. , 85-l- y

A. fl. VANBURKELEN.
General gent, Commission and forwarding

Merchant,
VVIL.MINGTOX, N. C.

Particular aueniion given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores. --

June 1,1853. 123-ly- .

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
C0.UmSIl). A.D FyBWl&DI6 iWERULWT.S

WI&MW9XON, N. C.
Jan. 7 . 125-- c

JAUUASQIMUH. - IDVADD SAVaOS.
.4iDLRS0N & SAVAGE.

GENERAL. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILMINGTON A.C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22. 94-

GEO. UAlilUSS,
General ComuiisMoa Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.... . ..nil 1 rti : :.y 1 uiu 1 niieiiiiuii (nvt n 10 procuring p reigutO and purchasing-Cargoe- s for vessels.
Uefe to

K. P. Hall, Ksq. 1

O. G. Parsley, Ksq. I Wtt,i
A. Taylor. Ksq. f i......
D. Bellamy, Ksq. J

Messrs. Tooker, &mvih & Co., ) New York.' Thompson & Hunter. S

Alex r, Hcrron, Jr. Philadelphia
lessrs llliams dc butler,

H. K. Baker, Ksq. j Charleston, S. C.
Jan. 2. 1853. 123-i- f.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
ut ncral Commission and Forwarding merchant.
Prompt personal attention given to Consign-

ments tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 20, 18f3. 133.

C. DiiPRE & CO.
IVHOI,EStLEAD KRTAIL GROCERS

Corner front and
WILMINGTON, N.C.

C- - DUPRE. D. B. BAKER.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR A.D FORWiHDlMi AGEST,

Will git t his personal attention to business enlrust- -
ed la his car.

Sept. 8, 1853. 75-l- f.

0. L FILLYAW,
PRODUCE mtOKER.

CCMMISSHIX WD F0RVRUIU MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. V.

September 20ih, 1:53. e.

R0UNTREE, WATSON & C0
General Coniniission Merchant),

T South St , New York.
Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

t. D. ROUNTRES, B. C. WATSON, W. H. WIOOINS.
Augus' 25. 1S53. 69-l- y.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice. Chronic or .Sercuus Debility. Dis-

ease of the Kidneys, and all Oinenses
arising from a disordered Liter or

Slotfrrh. such as
Const pniion, inward t iles, Fullness of Blood to

tne Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Auusea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food. Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Kructalions, Sinking or Fluttering
at the Pit of the Stomach, .Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering nt the
Heart, choking or Suffocating iSeniatinns when in
a ly ing pos' ure. Dimness of Vision, fots or Webs
before ibesight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head.
Deficiency l Perspiration. Yellowness ot the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
ipc, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burnt ng in the Fl sh
Constant Imaginings of evil, andgreal depressions
of Spirits, can be effi dually cuiedby

OR HOOFL ANN'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PltliPARKDBY IM? C. M. JACKSON.
No. I2) trch street. Philadelphia.

Thoir power over the above diseases is not exrell- -
ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni-
ted States, is the cures attest, in many cases after
skilful physicians had tailed.

These Kittersarc worthvthe attention of invalids
Possessing sreat virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and atTections
of the digestive organ ,1 hey are, withal, sufe, cer
tain ana pleasant.

RKAD AND BR CONVINCED.
ThePnil idelphia Saturday Gazette," says of

Dr. Hooplanb's German Bitters.
"It is seldom that w.; recommend what are term-

ed Patent vledieines, to the confidence and patron-
age of our readers; and therefore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hootland's German Bitters, we wish It to
be distinctly understood that we arc not speaking of
the nostrums nf the day, that are noised about for a
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but, of a medicinelong
established, universally prized, and which has met
the heart y approval of the faculty itsplf."

Scott's Weekly," said, Aug 25 : 'Dr. Hoofiand's
rman Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now -- ecommended by some of the most prominent
men. '. s uf the faculty as an article of much effica-
cy in e.. -- s of emale weakness. Persons of debili-
tated con 'utions willfind these Bitters advantage-
ous to .heit oalih as we know from experience the
salutary effect they have upon weak system?."

MOSE EVIDENCE.
J.G. Moore. Bsq , of the Daily News, said, Oct 31.
"Da. Hoopl amd's Qebmast Bittehs. We are try-

ing this renowned medicine for a stuboorn diseascof
the buwels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken t be contents of two bottles, and we
havederived more benefit from the experiment than
wederived previously from years of nllophatic treat-
ment at the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hinelinc, Mayorof the City sf Cam-
den. N. J., says :

"Hoofland'sGehmaks Bittbrs. Wchave seen
many fl ittorin? notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which they came indued us to make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry We
were pcrsnaded lo use it, and nv.sl say we found it
specific In its actjon upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing tht m in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major-
ity of real and imaginary deseases emanate. Have
them in a healthy condition and you can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise pur friends who are stall
indisposed, to give a trial itwiil recommend It-

self. Itshould. 'a fact, be in every family. No other
medicine can produce such eyidenrcsof merit.'

For sale wholesale snd retsilt the
GERMAN MEDICINh STORE.

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth. Phila-
delphia, and by respectab'edealere generally through-
out the country, ifc. -

Sold in Wilmington byS.B; & J. A'. EVANS.
In Fayetteville by S. J. HINSDALE. ,

June II , : 58-3- tn

ttfr CrOLDSBORO' MJLLS.
THE Subscribers ar agents foihe above mills,

aredailyTeceivIng-Mea- l, Hominy, Horse
Fed, Pea, Meal, Peas, Com ., freshly ground
from pew corn, and superior ,.to any ia market :
sold cheap for cash. - -

Dec 23 , .ri-l'- : s'Jf r ''tis
PRINTED FRENCH V

MUSLIN De ' Lane 1 Plain Mods and" High
Dhte f Preneir and t Eagttsb- - If er t

noes, every shads j PJ4IA Meriaiossud JUw Silido. Muslin De Baizes, For aale by 1

Not. 25. JASLES DAWSON.

D.ecl 110

SACKSALT.
.))()( 1 SACKS ground Salt, now en the war

-- JJ.J from Liverpool, and '
daily , expected vc

arrive, for sale by
Dec. 15. FRREMAN & HOUSTON.

BACON.

sOME superior lots of North Carolina Bacon.
just received and for sale low, by

Dec. 20 J.H. FLANNER.

MOURNING COLLARS
AND Undersleeyes; Linen Hahitifand Sleeresj

Worked Collars; Quilted Glons
French Bombazines and fine to superfine Black
Silk Warp A Ipaca--- . Received to day and for sale
by JAMES DAWSON.

Nov. 29. x 100.

PURE GOLDEN FLAX,
Linen and Richardson's celebratedIRISH Family Linens-- , Birds Kye- - Diapers,

Vapkins'and Doylas, Scotch and Russia Diapers,
Xrotvn Hollands and slate colored French Linens.
Received y, and for sale by

Nov.29. JAMES DAWSON.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP, OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

THIS is a Purely Vegetable Compound,
prepared rnm the best Roots and Herbs

of the Materia Medica. and has gained an unrivall-
ed reputation for the following effects, viz :

PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
and thus curing all Humors. Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-
ous Eruptions. Canker, Scald Head, etc.
Regulating and Cleansing the Stomach & Bowels,
thus it cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Piles, Ae.
Strengthening the Digestive Organs,

thus causing the food to nourish and support every
part.

regulating the secretary organs,
and, by enabling them 10 perform their properfunc-tion- s,

preventing and curing Bilious and other pain-
ful diseases.
Strcngthrning and Quiclingtfie Nervous System,
thusallaying Nervous Irritation, and curingall dis-
eases of the Nerves.

It is nnrivalled io the cure of all
FEMALE DISEASES,

as Weakness, Irregularity. Obstructions, dtc.
It is pleasant to take, and safe in all cases ; act-

ing fn harmony with ihe restoring powers of r.ai ure
it never uij ures bit t always benefits and cures, as
thousands of voluntary ccni ficates from the best
authorise testify. Prepared by

C. MORSE d CO. 24 Maiden-Lnne- , N. V.
Soli! by Druggist sand others throughout this and

otherconntries . S. B. d J. A. EVANS, Agents,
Wilmington. N. C.

sept. 30. 85-ly- -e

RICE ! RICE!!
20 CASKS fresh beat, just received bv

L. N. BARLOW.
Dec. 1 No. 3 Granite Row.

JUST RIXR1VRI) I'HOM
BLTIM0RE AND PHILADELPHIA.

BBLS. Silvers Fire Proof Paint , a II colors
tj20 casks Spanish Brown j

10 do. Venetian Bed ;

5 do. Yellow Ochre. Forsalebf
C. A D. PuPRE,

DruggistFand Chemists,
Jan. 9. Wilmington. N . C.

LARD.
T BARREL.

fJ 3 Tin Stands. RANKIN i MARTIN.
Dec. 17 117

CRACKERS.

JUST received per sehr. L.. P. Smith, a fresh lot
Cream. Soda. Sugar, and Fanry Crack-

ers, and whole and half hlls. and bags double extra
Flour; also 50 bags fresh ground Buckwheat; fur
sale by L.N. BARLOW.

Dc. 17 117

1854. EXCELSIOR. 1854
MVERS manufacturer and dealer in Hnts,

Vy Curs. Canes, and Umbrellas, No. 1 Granite
Row, Front st.

Jan. 7 127

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
KKGS Prime Goshen Butter; l.'O boxes25 prime Cheese. For sale by

ZENO H. GRKF.NK.
Dec. 17. N. C T. copy. 117.

QUARTER and Half bbls. extra fine Fulton
J Market Beef, for sale by

Oct. 22. C. DePRE&CO.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
GEORGE R. FRENCH, at his
old stand on Market street, bei'S
leave to return his thanks to his

old friends and customers for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to him, and to inform ihcm that
his stock of Boots and shoes, including evcrv vari
ety in his line is now as complete and as extensive
as at any former period. His stock of Gentlemen
Boysand Children's Boots and Shoes embraces eve-
ry variety of style, fashion and quality that can be
desired, or that is usually called for, including a fine
assortment of Ladies.Missesand Gonllemen'sOver
Shoes.

He would particularly invite the attention of the
Ladies to his extensive assortment of Ladiej and
Misses Leather, Morocco, Enameled, Brome, Pat.
Leather, Goat Skin, black und white Kid and a va-

riety ot fancy colored Baots; Shoes and Slippers.
Also, black, brown, blue, purple and variegated silk
Gaiters, a new and handsome article, with and with-
out heels. Ladies fancy Gaiters at SI a pair.

Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Find-
ings. Please call and examine.

Mr. French would also inform hi friends and the
public, that he is State Agent for the sale of Davis
Pain Killer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale or retail.

Nov 40 102

LIME.
CASKS on band.50 RANKIN A MARTIN.

Dec. 17 117

DOMESTIC GOODS.

WE have just received a large supply of
Goods, among which are Bleached and

Brown Sheetings, Bed Ticksr Mailboro Stripes,
Sheeting Stripes, Apron Checks dtc; also 300
pieces best American Prints, bought since theds-din- e

in price, and will be sold st a smalladvanee
Dec. 20 HEDRICK ARYAN .

RICE.
Qnnc4SKS now bcing beat st mill.
'CKJU Half and Small Ric on hand.

Poraleby RANKIN A. MARTIN.
Jan. 10 L2---

4'-

NOW'S YOUR TIMR
F'ROM N. V.per shr. L. P. Smith At Ben.

ada. Candles ;

j 10 boxes sperm do;
10 kegs of bestXroshen Butter ;

2 boxes of prime Cheese;
20 Stewart. Bassinu A Co , bard sss'd CSPflier,
w - r t . GEO. H KF.LLEVS.
n.. 17 117

Weakly II., N. C. T. and Sp'i of A.copy

FOR RENT.
dii, r .n: n An Second

;a Street.. at present occapia oy
HE ' r ..I...!. snn V IdL.UTPITT. r or pnrwiiui-- .. Kl'ViKriN." 73-t-f.
Seotember 3. 1853. .

KEEP IT BEFORE WIE P0P,LE- -

1 good pm the H"2Ti. rod fotwo dolUrf

es oa the barrel. bMM t b
potatoes. " Ju7" m sHE WOOD CO

Uee,

PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS! ,
FLOtTG US, an tas n,c" r 1 ne200 mttBs. Jaatrscrfvsd d "or sale br

Dse. T7-- " 'Si- - GVT. copy. IU.

blest brother Prometheus, the Titan of the
Titntis. in "the rock, the vulture, and ihe
blHSt,' up to the present hour nf despctrsm
rampant, and the? blood-staine- d baonetie
triumphant I . .

Bui chit fly she delights in her y"burg sons,
native or ndopietl, mid lanrhs to see "how
each young citizm-kin- g holds up his bend
so proudly, and thinks and epcaka so freely
from bis rery crodle. ' ' ,

Of a aorctTr American boya are like no
other. boy, since the creation ol (.be world .

American boys t there are 110 American
hoys; they ore born men; and each little
man has such a perfect consciousness of his
own embryo mnnly dignity, tbm Involunta-
rily one treats him aa an equal, and tnkra
his m-r- c size as u temporary necessity, not
r be presumed on by u grown-u- p Brob-dignug- s.

Are American boys ever whipped 7 We
truest not. unless it is by olJ country folka
who have not yet socked in the divine at
tnosfrherc of individual liberty. An Ameri-
can boy would run away, tveknow he, would,
ifany body attempted such a thing, or go to
sea. or go vTet, or emigrate to the diggings.
Perhaps he would cull his lather out. or
bring; nn notion for damage) but one thing
i certain, he would not stand it at any price,
if he were one nl the birds we write about.

Oh. the sinnrtmss of American boys ! '

They understand lielore you have hall done
speaking. Thy kcc through yon like it pane
ol glasj, when ) ou are tnildfy lying for the
very best of motives. They drive a bargain
with you' before ynu have made "op yonr
mind to trade or not to trade. They write
Ibr ihe press tit eleven to thirteen ; edit a pa-

per at filUeti ; at twenty, they are cashier
of a bank, j ai titers in a men limit's house,
first mate of a ship, captains in the volun-
teer regiments, stump-orator- s, political chor-acter- s.

ami aspirants to the presidency.
No. boyhood is 11 fable in America, n legend

of the old world, a tradition ol our ancestors.
The "old boy, that myth of former youth, is
a mere truism in America. They ate nil

old boys" in " Allantis." America goes
ahead so fast, that the imagination ol the
poet can't keep up with her. She leaves
thought behind, and skims ihe ocean ol" time
like an osprry.

Whal a fboJish thing to talk about boys in
America !

SACRILEGIOUS DISTURBANCE.
We Vinve just heard of an awful trans-

action, perpetrated in this city, which sa-

tisfies us that there are as mnny "bad
younp caen" in our city as there were
years ago. Mr. , the pastor of one of
our Alrican churches, is celebrated for tho
fiery qualities of his pulpit eloquence. --

Three rowdyish young gentlemen had
somctimesicrept into the gallery of the
sanctuary fwbjere Mr. officiates, for
the naughty purpose of amusing them-
selves with the devotional exercises of tho
colored minister and his congregation.
Observing that the zealous preacher dwelt
very much in illustialions,
these wicked youths dercrmincd to give
the audience something practical in the
same way ; and, with this intention, they
procured the handle of a tin laMe, the hol-
low of which they filled with "wildfire," a
preparation; made by -- mixing gunpowder
and wafer,Jlhen drying it sufficiently to
admit ignition. The trio, provided with
this diabolical contrivance, took their cus-
tomary position in a corner of the gallery
npar the pulpit, and waited for a favora-
ble opportunity to illustrate the sermon
with a blazing exhibition. That opportu-
nity was sVon offered them. The speaker
had just commenced a sentence with,
"Spozen de devil was to 'pear now mongFt
you wicked niggers with a blaze of fire
wrapped round htm jes like a cloak ?"
when the youngf. sinners touched off their
fireworks with a friction match, and direc-
ted the muzzle of the tubo 'towards the
preacher's desk. Instantly a terrific crepi-
tation was bearJ, and the whole pulpit was
enveloped in a dense cloud of moke, re-

lieved by a shower of sparks aod a lurid
glare of blue fire that Would have estab-
lished the reputation of a new pantomime.
The congregation, with wild shrieks and
exclamations of "De debil has come for
sartin!" &c, rushed towards the door; but
in that trying moment, the appearance of
the preacher himself indeed was a spec-
tacle of moral sublimity. His shining
black face nppeared with undisturbed se-

renity amidst the gleaming horrors of his
"sulphurous canopy," 'as he shouted out,
"Blaze away, Satan! blaze nwayl you
can't sile dis chicken, no how you can fix

it!" Albany Transcript.

NOT ASHAMED OF THITSIIOP:
One day. while Friend Hooper was vis

a wealthy family in Dublin, a note was
handed to him, inviting him to dine the
next day. When he read it aloud, his hast
remarked

'Those people are very respectable, but
not of the first circle. They belong fo our
church, but not exactly to our set Their
father was a mechanic."

"Well, I am a mechanic myself," said
Isaac. u Perhaps, if thou hadet known
that fact, thou wouldst not hare invited
me !"

"Is it possible," exclaimed his host, "that
a man of" your information and appearance
cajbe a mechanic '

'I followed the business of a tailor for
many years." rejoined ms guest, " Lsooa
at my hands ! Dost thou not see the mark
of the shears ? Some of the mayors of
Philadelphia bare .been tailors. "When I
lived there, T often walked the streets with
the chief justice. , It never occurred to me
that ifwets' auT'honor. and I dnn't tMnV ;

diet ir him.? '

MALARIA IN-- BALL ROOM
.In Glamorganshire, Wales, forty persons

attending a ball wereattacked by fever of
an obstinate and fatal character. Tha ori-
gin of, Ibia distressing malady is said to be
the accidental breaking 43f.an.0Id drain
(which bad oo-beo- n opened Cat twenty
years,) during' some ... alterations going on--

c!ot io the vicinity o the ball raonn.

of various kinds $ Mattrasseo oar band awL
anado to order, of flBaatr.'

Job- - 7 ''Prr''tItt STREET,
. OT.i9,lgS2. aTO-4-,1


